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,New Year's Races
Not Much Good

The horse races at Honolulu on
New Year's day drew a rather larger
crowd than at Christmas, but, from
all occounts, there was really not
much to the program, outside of the
"funny etunts," The day ws fine
and a good spirit prevailed, although
the papers complained rather vigor
ously aDoui gamming, wnich, it was
alleged, was openly carried on about
the track.

Maui was interestea in only one
event, the race between McPhee
Mary Jay, and Umpqua and Florence
Roberts. Mary and Florence were
both slow In getting away, so Ump'
qua won the race. There was all
sorts of dissatisfaction over the start
in this race, and, at last accounts, the
owners were shaking fists at one an
other and talking about a new try

Tne mule and other comic races
added much to the pleasure of the af
ternoons sport.

RED CROSS ITEMS

The Maul Auxiliary of the Amerl
can Red Cross shipped during
the month of December nine cases of
supplies containing the following
articles:
Hospital Supplier:

430 pr. flannelette pajamas,
386 pr. flannelette bed shoes,

88 pr. flannelette under drawers,
97 pr. flannelette pillows,
84 pr. flannelette hot water bag

covers.
72 pr. handerkerchlefs (a large

number of the pajamas also had hand
kerchiefs In the pockets.)
Surgical Supplies:

2240 4x4 gauze pads,
6456 9x9 gauze pads,

3 yd. rolls,
120 1 yd. drains,

40 knitted eye bandages,
24 knitted waBh rags.

Lahaina Items
A Red Cross unit, a branch of the

Lahaina unit, was organized at Puu--

kolli by Mrs. John Hose on Dec. 28
Eighteen ladles were present at the
meeting, and Mrs. Charles Bortfleld
was elected president. The ladies
will meet every Thursday afternoon,

On New Year's Eve. a Red Cross
dance was held in the armory, which
was tastefully decorated for the oc

t casion with flags, palms and potted
pianis. a most enjoyaDie evening
was spent dancing the old year out
and the New Year in and a tidy sum

.was realized for the Red Cross.
' Miss Heusner, the principal of Ma--

unaolu Seminary, and Miss Ruth Ed
monds came over to Lahainaluna on
Sunday where they were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald over the
New Year.

' Mr. and Mrs. William Robertson, of
Honolua, spent New Years Day with
friends in Haiku.

Miss Clara Stevenson, who spent
the Christmas vacation with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. A. Wilson, returned to
Honolulu by the Kilauea.

On New Year's afternoon, a Jolly
swimming party met at the Cock-
croft's on the beach.

Weekly Market Letter

December 29, 1917.
Practically no change has been

made in the market prices during the
past week. The most important sales
were in turkeys, chickens, and ducks
used for the holidays. The shipments
of turkeys received before Christmas
were greatly in excess of the ship
ments received at Thanksgiving.

Large shipments of beans are still
being received from Maui and unless
the sales increase, it will take three
to four months to dispose of the crop,
And rather than have their beans held
here that long, in all probability the
farmers will demand that their beans
be shipped to the Coast. In this
event a shortage in the bean market
will soon follow and with a lack of
bottoms and the increased freight
rates, the people of Honolulu will
find themselves paying a great deal
more for imported beans than they
are now able to buy the local product
lor.

The division is trying to induce the
restaurants of the city to use local
beans entirely and so far have been
fairly successful.

We are receiving small shipments
or wnite sweet potatoes which are
very good and selling as low as $1.15
a hundred. These same potatoes are
being sold in Honolulu from that
price up to $1.50 a hundred wholesale.

Eggs and poultry have remained
the same with the exception of hens
which dropped two cents a pound.

O. B. L1GHTFOOT.
Acting Superintendent.

DIED
BUNKER In Honolulu, January 1,

1918, Mrs. Rose Huli Bunker, of
1920 Colburn Street, Kalihl. a na-
tive of Walluku, Maui, thirty years

"old. Funeral from Borthwick un-
dertaking parlors; interment in

cemetery.
MAHOE In Lunalilo Home, Hono-

lulu. December 27. 1917. Mahoe (k).
Of Palama, widower, farmer, a na-
tive of Kaupo, Maul, 75 years old.
Buried in the Makikl cemetery.

MAIELUA In Honolulu. Dec. 30.
1917, Helen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Malelua, of Lahaina, Maul, a
native of Lahaina, one year, four
months, and 22 days old.

too.

Governor's message to fiaivaii
Tirst Day of the flew Year

January 1, 1918.
To tht People of Hawaii, Greetings:

Since the dawn of history since
the establishment of the Christian
religion, since the foundation of
the United State of America, never
hat a more profound New Year's
Day or coming year faced the
world.

Never have a people had had a
greater obligation to search their
own heart and character, that
with a clear conscience and noble
purpose they may before their God,
their country and their country-
men dedicate themselves, .their
fortune and all they posses to
the service of own beloved
country and the object and pur-
pose It represent.

Let the spirit of deepest patriot-Is-
still further overcome every

ordld and selfish Impulse.

In

of
tne

Decline In Stock Prices
interesting table has at th do.
ao,larf d in selling price of sugar stocks at closeof 1917 as same period in figures effectof war war taxes, higher freight on and, insome cases, account of in 1917 Thein respect stocks which Maui are most

ui mi; is aa IOIIOWS

Dee.
Plantation 1915

Ewa Plantation Co 32
Haiku Sugar Co 245
Hawaiian Coml. & Sugar co 48

Sugar Co 43
Honokaa Sugar Co 12
McBryde Sugar Co 11
Oahu Sugar Co 29
Olaa Sugar Co 15
Pata Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Co 39
Walalua Agricultural Co 30
Walluku Sugar Co 37

Loss in points is arrived at by the stock as basis

Fifteen Simple

The of the
issued a neatly ar

card this week, giving fifteen
rules which make secret

of good health no secret at all. The
rules are:

1. Insist on having fresh air in
your home and where you work.

t. wear light,
3. Spend part of your time in the

open air.
4. Have lots fresh air where you

steep.
5. deeply.

Food
6. Don't eat too much.
7. Eat various kinds of food.
8. Don't eat much meat.
9. Eat slowly chew you food well.
10. Have your bowels move each

day.

their

Habit
11. Stand, sit and walk erect.
12. Don't dope with drugs.
13. Keen away from catchin

diseases.
Activity

Rules Of Health

merchandise
Kahulul Railroad
ranged
valuable

clothing.

Breathe

yourself

14. Work hard, but play and rest.

15. Be cheerful. Try to
worry.

Adopted by the National Safety
Council,

No Restrictions On

Austrian

The recent declaration of war on
Austria-Hungar- and proclamation by
the President to the status
of of the dual monarchy re
siding in the United States, Indicates
that no restrictions whatever are to
bo placed on Austrlans, at leaat Xor
the present; so, if there are any un-
naturalized Austrlans in the Hawaii-
an Islands, they may rest easy, so
long as they obey the laws of this
country. The attorney-genera- l of the
united States has Issued an exDlana-
tlon of the President's order, which

following, bearing unon
me point:

"Many subjects of Austria-Hunirar- v

have demonstrated their
loyalty to this country by their

launiutness in industrial work, their
organization of recruiting committees,
and in with our armies. For
the present, therefore, no restrictions
will be placed upon the movements of

of Austria-Hungar- They
are not subject the restrictions of
the previous proclamations
to German enemy aliens; they will

permitted to reside and labor In
prohibited areas and to
without molestation. Only those
are dangerous or disloyal are subject
10 arrest."

--a-

WOMEN NOT RESTRICTED

United States Attorney S. C. Huber
says that restrictions governing
movements of aliens in the
States in traveling not apply to
women and children. Although a
woman in marrying assumes na-
tionality of her husband, permits to
travel one place to another In
the United States are not in

of women and children.
The was made yesterday
when an woman, married
to a was told that she might
travel to the mainland without ob-
taining a permit. Advertiser.
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On

Aliens

Remember the soldier In the
trenches the wounded and sick
the nurse In attendance the wid-
ow and orphans those
camp not yet Inured to hardships.

Remember our flag on land and
ea.
Remember the sailors and chip

Of war that float on the watara anrf
under the water.

Let us hope FOR OUR NEW
YEAR'S WISH that out .11 hl.
frightful sacrifice there may come
io America ana tne world, agreater and more nerfeet minhnnH
and womanhood, that will render
ucn service to all mankind.

cannot Inflict k
conscience and welfare the race
or earth.

LUCIUS E. PINKHOM,
Governor of Hawaii.
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Races Christmas Day

(Continued from Page One.)

Point

ning ana kept it to the wire. Rose!
la gained some hut was Dlainlv out.
classed. They Wire unevenly match- -
eu bmiu excitement was at low nh
uopra won Dy three lengths, time

Maul Boy Breaks Even
Then came the second heat of ih

ironing ana pacing event, Carmallta
and Maul Boy getting away to good
start again. They were nin and tnnk
at the quarter but Carmallta took tho
ieaa Derore the half was react ed
Maui BOV SMirted at thA flva-eloht- a

and the two came neck and neck down
the stretch. Carmallta quit for some
inexplicable reason and Maul nv
uruaneu me wire winner by two anda nail lengtns, time 2:22 4--

Walalae Some Duches
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The only thine that annrnarheri n
ineuiem uunng me arternnnn vni
furnished by the mule race in the sixfurlongs for Hawaiian, breds. Johnny
iuiruu wsup'onxneLiuKeorKualoa.
Charlie Tyler on the Duchess of wi.alae, and B. Rollins on Alna Nul Pala
halaha, the "dark horse" brought up
from Maui to win over the Duke
jvuaioa, wnicn was know last year as
"T.lnfr

me mule trio got awav to a. fairstart, the Duchess Waialae taking
me ieaa ana Droving nerself th renl
"dark horse" of the race. The Maul
entry closed up a big gap and remain

about a length behind down the
sireicn. The Kuke Kualoa, carri-
ed all the honors last June, was a poor
uura, uma i:w i--

"Maul No Ka OI
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Following the "muley" excitement
came the third and final heat of the
trotting and pacing event. Again Car-
mallta and Maui Boy got away to a
good start, Maul Boy taking the pole,
The Roger horse was in the lead at
tne quarter. Carmallta closed at gap
of a length at the half, taking the lead
when Maul Boy broke. This cost
Maui Boy several lengths. He re-
gained his stride somehow, and took
me ieaa at tne nve-eight- and main
tained it down the stretch. Maul Boy
won the heat and race by three
lengths In slow time of 2:30. Car-
mallta appeared fagged.
Mary Jay Day' Surprise

The sixth,, last and main event of
the day was the six furlongs, free-fo-r

all, weight for age. There were four
entries Mrs. Alice K. Macfarlane's
chestnut mare Florence Roberts, with
Johnny Carroll up; Angus McPhee's
bay mare Mary Jay, Benny Rollins
up; Louis Warren's chestnut horse
Umpqua, Charlie Tyler up, and Y.

bay horse Golden Spray, Onlo-pi- o

up.
Umpqua took the lead for the first

eighth. Florence Roberts, half a
length behind, gradually went to the
front and looked like an easy winner.
Mary Jay, off to a bad start, trailed
the field to the head of the stretch,
taking the lead and winning handily,
time 1:15 2-- Golden Spray got
away several lengths behind at the
start and came in a very bad fourth.

MARRIED

WETZEL-KASHINOK- I In Honolulu.
December 24, 1917, George August
Wetzel and Miss Sada Kashinoki,
Rev. Leon L. Loofbourow, pastor of
the First Episcopal Methodist
Church, officiating; witnesses
Miss Julia Niemeyer and Miss
Grace Keklpl.
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N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Just received a new stock of
Mattresse, poultry netting,
paint and oil, furniture, etc.
Coffin and General Hardware.

Market
Phone

Street Walluku

THE HOME OF THE

8tclnway nd Starr
PIANOS

We have a large stock of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair price and easy term.
We take old piano In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd
HONOLT.TT IT A WATT

1 II

1652 2012
all

'
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The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND 8ELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.
WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.
SECURES INVESTMENTS.

A list of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAII p. O. BOX 346.

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
Motorsgenerators
MAZDA LAMPS
WIRING SUPPLIES.
INSTALLATION OF ENTIRE
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT.

DISTRIBUTORS:

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS :: :: HONOLULU

Kahului Railroad
Merchandise Department

HM

Co.'s

The Time To Buy
LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIAL

is when prices are low and on
the upward turn.

NOW!
When the end of the war is
being discussed and all building
commodity values are expected
to increase that is

NOW!
When general conditions are
such that it is evident to all
that averages will never again be
as low as they are

NOW!
And, of course, the way to buy
is through us, with the safe-

guards of our resources, know-
ledge and years of experience,
all of which is at your

Telephones and
onnectmg Departments Kahului, Maui, T. H.


